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Words of Welcome & Announcements
Meditative Moment
Passing of the Peace

Gathering Song

Sanctuary

See Back

Opening Prayer
Children’s Message
Gospel Reading

Pastor Brice Bloxham
Matthew 25:31-46

Message

Pastor Renee Patterson

Song of the Day

Come As You Are

Apostles’ Creed

See Back
See Back

Prayers of the People
Words of Welcome to the Table
The Lord’s Prayer
Communion Blessing
Communion Prayer
Benediction
Sending Song

Come Thou Fount, Come Thou King

See Back

Dismissal


PLEASE stay in your car and tune in to FM 88.9 to listen



Please wear masks whenever your window is down



Gathering time…aka Coffee & Donuts…. will be ONLINE
via zoom. The link is here and in yesterday’s email.

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
GATHERING SONG: Sanctuary
Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary,
Pure and holy, tried and true.
With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living
Sanctuary for You.
SONG OF THE DAY: Come as you are
Come out of sadness, from wherever you’ve been.
Come, brokenhearted; let rescue being.
Come find your mercy; oh, sinner, come kneel.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t heal.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t heal.
CHORUS: So, lay down your burdens, lay down your
shame.
All who are broken, lift up your face.
Oh, wanderer, come home; You’re not too far.
So, lay down your hurt, lay down your heart; come as you
are.
There’s hope for the hopeless and all those who’ve
strayed.
Come sit at the table, come taste the grace.
There’s rest for the weary, rest that endures.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t cure.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t cure.
CHORUS

SENDING SONG: Come Thou Fount, Come Thou King
Come Thou Fount of every blessing, tune my hear to
sing Thy grace.
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of
loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming
tongues above.
Praise the mount I’m fixed upon it, mount of Thy
Redeeming love.
I was lost in utter darkness till You came and rescued
me.
I was bound by all my sin when Your love came and
set me free.
Now my soul can sing a new song, now my heart has
found a home.
Now Your grace is always with me, and I’ll never be
alone.
CHORUS: Come Thou Fount, come Thou King,
Come Thou precious Prince of Peace.
Hear Your bride, to You we sing:
Come Thou Fount of all blessing.
O to grace how great a debtor daily I’m constrained
to be.
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, bind my wandering
heart to Thee.
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the
God I love.
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy
courts above.
CHORUS

